
 

"Peri Peri"

WEBSTER

045-16-EC/Dias

Red Chequer Cock

This Family of pigeons 
have the ability to fly all 

day and produce top 
resuts when the going 

gets really tough.

34th Dinokeng Final

"Red Tide"

1007-13-Dias

Bred for stock

By Piet Steenkamp

Sire and Grandsire to 
Various union winners 

and                         
"Lady Marmalade" 4th 
Dinokeng final 2015

"Peri Peri" 34th 
Dinokeng Final 2017

5059-11-ZA

Mealie Cock

Ferdie Lubbe's 
superstar Mealie Cock, 

a sire & grandsire to 
many winners

"Red Bull"                 
5335-07-ZA/PWF           

5 x Winner                  
Sire to 9 super winners 

& grandsire to more than 
20 winners

03667 0220-09-DV 
Manfred Fossen        

Dam to 9 super winners 
& grand dam to more 

than 20 winners

0411-12-Dias

BC Hen

Putterie

Piet Steenkamp

"Gerorgina"

0715-15-EC/Dias

BB 

Bred For Stock, "Peri 
Peri" is from the first set 
of chicks that we have 
bred from this beautiful 
daughter of "Georgie" 
we are expecting big 

things from her, she is 
the type of pigeon that 

gives you hoendervleis. 
She is a full sister to:              

"Time Machine" 255th 
SAMDPR Final 2014 & 

"Wind Wizzard"      
Diaz1 Loft entrant 2015       
34th Butterworth1 205k 

6th Mthatha1 305km 
29th MountFrere1 380k 
19th Butterworth2 205k 

5th Ixopo 520km      
12th Butterworth3 205k    

6th Greytown 635km 
(Final Race)

"Georgie"

05001-06-343

Van Loon

Our foundation cock 
and sire and grandsire 
to many many winners 

and top performing 
birds in all formats of 
the sport countrywide

05001-05-1000

Son of the famous 
"Krugerrand"

Brother to Parzival

Original Van Loon

05001-05-881

A super hen with the 
blood of "De Rambo" 

and "Kanibaal"

00053-09-NBHU/D   
This hen was a gift from 

my good friend in the 
Western Cape, Tony 

DoSantos. She was one 
of the best racers he 

has ever raced winning 
races from 300km-

900km.He raced her for 
5 years until I convinced 
him she should retire to 
me. She is bred out of 

the old Slimme x Jansen 
lines)

 


